Valley Kids Flock To
Dance Jam With Bree
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Arts and Teen

Have you ever wanted to dance but
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weren't sure how to start or where to go?
Like the kids and teens in movies such as
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young adults love to dance but sometimes
just need a place to learn and practice.
Arts and Teen Coordinator Bree Holcombe has set up a program at the Glendale
Sports Center where kids and teens learn to
incorporate basic dance moves from HipHop, Break-dancing, Techno, African, Ballet, Modern, Latin dance and even Martial
Arts.
Called Dance J am With Bree the class has
attracted kids and teens, ages eight to 17 all
across the Valley, to come in, show off their
moves, learn new ones and have a good

time doing it.

"I think the interest level in the
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classes

high because these kids haven't
had the opportunity to take a class like this
before," Bree explained. "During the fourweek session, both classes learn a variation
of what I call a 'dance warm-up routine'
where they follow me in a choreographed
piece that has some repetitive movements."
Dance Background
No stranger to the dance world, Bree
started ballet class and gymnastics when
she was three-years-old. In elementary
school she took up tap andjazz and by the
time she was in middle school she had got-
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ilance to fudy
Delgado,
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ed arrd starred in a production of Darlene
Craviotto's Pizza Man at the 2009 Boulder
International Fringe Festival which receirr
ed rave reviews. Since then she has gotten
into yoga, swing, ballroom, African, salsa,
tango and a little break-dancing and techno which she has incorporated into her
Dance Jam class at the Sports Center for
which she comes up with all the choreography.
"I really enjoy being creative with choreography," Bree said. "I also love the fact
that I don't have to learn someone else's
choreography and worry about if I can
'keep up.'It's liberating and improves my
own dance practice at the same time."
She continued, "I can't evenbegin to tell
you how rewarding it is to see them perform the moves and express themselves
through the art of dance."

High Demand
According to YMCA Executive Director
for the Glendale Sports Center Debbie Ford,

the Glendale Sports Center. Bree contin-

the dance programs at the Sports Center
have just taken off. "It's wild! Kids love
dancing with Bree and it's infused the entire Sports Center," said Ford. "We have
kids and teens dancing their way to the
gym and back and almost everywhere

ued her training at the University of

else."

ten into cheerleading. Throughout high
school she was a cheerleader and was even

responsible for choreographing some of
a skill that would
- life, particrrlarly at
serve her well later in

the squad's routines

Northern Colorado, Greeley, when she was
accepted into their Theatre Arts program.
She finished her degree at the University
of Colorado, Boulder.
After graduation, Bree produced, direct-

She continued, "Parents who are members and non-members bring their kids
down to the Sports Center and are amazed
at the end of the four week session with the
performance put on by the kids."

Ford also noted that as part of
the Arts and Humanities initiative, the dance program has received some funding from the
Glendale Y MCA Community Support Campaign.
The kids and teens attending
the classes appear to enjoy what
Continued on page 30

Valley

Dance Kids: The Dance Jam With Bree kiils pose
zoith their inshttctor. Left to right, back rozu: Madeline BelI, Kelly Hemandez, Arts and Teen Coordinator Bree Holcombe and Keain Daza-Arroyo; next
row: Eileen Perez, Brittney Magana and Sebastian
Torres; first row: Anahi Cabral, Rita Cano and Motgaine FuIIer. Sitting on the floor: Santiago Tores.

l$tti :FIocX To Dance Jam With Bree

,
Contlnued fian paga 15 't
learning. l3:yga1-old Ktrnberlyn
Magana: deseribes thei clqsses as 'lchal- r
lenging but fun" while one 12-year-old
boy (who declined to give. his name)
exclaimed, "l never thought I cotrld dance
andrnow.ll ean!.I used to:be kind of:shy
around giils but,m,y.dancing helps break,
,

tlirey. are

the ice with them."

. The Bells:,wele,sg excited: about:the

dffnceltrovre$ fiat their dalrghter Madelina
has lea-rned $at'they even videotaped a

Dance Jam session which can be viewed

at wrgw: glendalecherrycreek.com.
:
Dance larn lNith Bree for ages eight to L2
takes place on Tuesdays from 4:30 to 5:15
'P;m, The class forages 13to,17.isonThws-'
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The Glendale Sports Center is located at
4500 E. Kentucky Avenue. For more infor-

mation visit wwwsportscenterglendale
.com or call 303-639 -4711 -
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